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Color Avoided In .11 od I ill Kccpptlon
ninl io Toilet.

NEW YOKK, Dec. 13. Whlto Is not only
for brides this winter, but It la, by vlrtuo
of Its very charm, tho inost approved
cholco for Indoor reception gowns. Tho
hostess at a luncheon, at nn afternoon o,

at a musical morning or an after-
noon committee meeting shines In snowy
and oflectlvo contract among her gaily and
variously costumed guests. "Wo can hardly
keep our counters supplied with whlto

was tho pleased confession of ono
of tho leading dry goods merchants, "and
whllo tho richest white moire silk is first
on tho list of effcctlvo fabrics for houso
dresses, there la not any greater domand
for It than for soft and Inexpensive whlto
wools, such as albatross cloth, nun's veil-
ing, looso woven homespun and all the
qualities of cashmere."

Hern In flu Show Itooms.
An appreciative rovlcw of a whole

how room full of whlto reception toilets
proved that tho soft wools wcro In tho ma-
jority, that simplicity of lino was tho rulo
In their makeup and that, whllo Hat appli-
cations of whlto laco on whlto goods Is
modish In tho extreme, thcro wore plonty
of whlto reception toilets, daintily relieved
with lines of black and an occasional touch
of soft color. Tho color is touched In by
means of a bow, a belt, a rover or a collar,
but often enough oven tho slnglo point of
contrast Is missing.

Tho advantages of tho black and whlto re-

ception dress are shown In tho Illustration
of a whlto nun's veiling printed In a black
Tormlccld pattern. Doth skirt and waist
are variegated with treatments of whlto
peau do solo and lacings of black bobo velvet
ribbon. Two largo, brilliant buttons orna-
ment tho silk bolt and tho points of tho
Jacket.

Skirts nnd waists that aro Blashed open
and then laced with ribbon aro a trlflo In
advanco of thoso that aro only stitched or
strapped. It la not considered In tho bost
toato to uso this means of decoration, savo
on gowns meant tor somewhat ceremonious
occasions. Thcro la portrayed, tor example,
a black cloth calling drees that has boon
Idealized and reincarnated from a wardrobo
of last year by tho discreet and Inex-
pensive introduction of slashings and lac-

ings that reveal plcatlngs of clear Canton
bluo crepe. Tho skirt Is altered not at
all from Its last year lines, with tho ex-

ception of tho fans of pleated crepo intro-
duced at the bases of tho front teams.
Thcso openings glvo tho foot of tho skirt
Just that pretty Ilaro that has crept In this
season and tho lacings aro dono with black
velvet ribbons.

Only such remnants of last winter's black
waist wore rotalned as woro necessary to

upply tho rcqulBlto strappings for a smart
tucked bluo crepo bodice that hooks up In
tho rear. With a knot of volvet hcathor
blossoms pinned on tho left breast thla cap-
tivating gown has easily passed under tho
most critical oyoa as an entirely new crea-
tion from I'orls.

Valola Coat.
"What's become of all the gold that used

to glitter last wlntor from tho tips of her
braided slippers to tho bow In tho hair of
tho well dressed woman? You can walk
tho shops and Investigate tho dressmukers'
establishments nnd not find enough gold

, braid to loop onco round your llttlo finger.
Gold-spcck- vclvoteons and gold-thread-

gauroa havo disappeared, too, and tho only
posslblo successor showed to tho daya of
gilt and glitter wo knew twelve months ago
Is a taffeta decorated with dots, dashes and
wood designs dono with a brush dipped in
copper paint.

This Is a truo nouvoauto do Tarls, but
little of It goes a long way, and tho con-

servative women aro using touches of It on
tho vesta, cuffs and collars of their reno-
vated fur and cloth coats. Thcro Is still
another purposo to which It may more
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JBkAOK AND WHITE RECEPTION DRESS,
BHOWINO EFFECTIVE LACINGS ON
SKIRT AND DODICE,

strikingly bo dovotcd, and that Is to the
construction of a Valols coat. The dress-
makers who nre endowed with a mysterious
and precious foreknowledge of fashion
events to bo hint darkly at tho approach of
a mild rags far everything of tho Valols
period. Perfectly true it Is that In tho
days of tho fair Marguerlto of Valols and
famous Francis tho First, fashions first bo-ca-

mattors of great pith and moment,
and thoso copper painted taffetas were then
invented. It you take these warnings luto
consideration, and It you aro hesitating
over tho mode of some sort of dressy gar- -
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THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

ment to wear with a plain cloth skirt, both
for the theater and for calling, be wlso In
your day and generation and uso a little
painted taffeta In tho makeup of a Valols
coat.

There Is a sketch of such a coat given
tor tho encouragement of any woman to-

ward the new material and the new de-

sign. It la not by any means a radical
garment In shape, and It Is wrought of
bronze green taffeta, dotted In metallic
coppery spots, garnished with motifs of
ecru Ilusslan laco, and Btlll further
brightened with a full front and high
drawn collar of geranium red Japaneso
crepe. Tho full gathered aleovo drawn Into
the closo fitting, transparent laco cuffs,
and tho looso cape-llk- o Jacket of decorated
taffeta, ovor tho closo fitting foundation
body of plain silk, aro both, In tho con-

struction of this ornamental full dress
waist, now features copied from a portrait
of Valols times.

The Use of Hold Ilattonn.
Decidedly wo are going back to the use

of bold buttons, but only as dccoratlvV

A QUAY AND QUEEN RUNABOUT

eTeracnts In tailors' as well as dressmak-
ers' gowns. On soma of tho prettiest

and corduroy suits largo wood but-
ton molds covered with Intensely gay
brocade havo advantageously appeared.
Thcso buttons are as big as' a half dollar,
aro slightly convex In form and tho bit of
brocade that covers each mold shows a
very Frenchy baskot of flowers, a blossom
wreathed shepherd's crook, a (lute, pipe
and tambourine bound with ribbons. Thoro
Is no gainsaying tho charm of thcso or tho
brilliancy of those that havo velvet rims
and cut Bteol or Straus centers. Again
wo hear tho title Valols applied to these,
and If a gay bit of brocade Is used in tho
decoration of a dark gown a set of brocade
buttons completes tho color study, without
adding greatly to the expense.

Tho tailors show a marked preference
for pierced silver buttons that are frank
and not costly copies of thoso worn a cen-

tury and a holt ago. When it is the case
of a smart morning walking or traveling
dress tho man of stitches unhesitatingly
suggests a double row of silver buttons
down tho front of tho high buttoned waist-
coat. It tho Bult under consideration Is
bolng built for a young and slender woman
tho tailor's argument Is all In favor of a
skirt clearing tho ground and cloth of any
choorful color. Black and sobor Oxford
grays bo used to advlso for what aro now
called runabout suits, and u mode that was
simple to tho verge of severity pleased both
tailor and customer bost. If black Is used
thlB winter in tho construction of a short
skirted suit U Is adorned with such liberal
decorations In red or green that tho gafety
of the costumo la its most striking charac-
teristic.

Tho very best of these dresses, however,
follow with almost unvarying fidelity the
lines laid down by tho sketch of a traveler.
This Is a gray and green Scotch mixture,
rough of surface and treated with black
stitched bands of itself both at the foot and
where the pockets are Introduced. Black
ladles' cloth Is used on tho cuffs and rovers,
of the coat, but the waistcoat Is smooth
gray cloth, dotted in green and fastened
with twelve pretty sliver buttons. At the
top of tho waistcoat a green Bilk tie, folded
In the regent knot, appears, and tho rolled
colonial toque of stitched gray felt and
green satin bands Is decorated with a big
rear bow of green ribbon fastened with a
stoel buckle.

Among tho toilet details that eeera to ro-ta- lu

their hold on feminine fancy aro the
back hair combs Btudded with turquoise or
solidly topped with a broad band of clear
turquoise bluo enamel. Lower down on the
back hair, which, by the way, Is as tempt-
ing as a pin cushion as a receptacle for
ornamental brooches of all sorts, tho short
locks that threaten untidiness unless con-

trolled are often and neatly caught a

Is an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
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perils of child-birt- h, but its use
coming event, prevents "morning

of the suffering and in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
havo found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child, This scientific is a god-sen- d all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
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bit of black bebo ribbon tied In a small bow
knot, MAIIY DEAN.

ONE-DA- Y 11EST CUIIES.

Ileimlr Shop for Irrltnlile Nerves of
Society 'Women.

Tho one-da- y rest euro was first recom-
mended and experimented with In New
York City last winter. Such n boon and
salvo to ovcr-excltc- d feminine nerves did
this method of short and frequent relax-
ations provo that tho proprietress of Host
House, as it Is called, has been obliged to
Increase her accommodations. The pro-
prietress, who also regards herself as tho
originator of an entirely now system for
conserving ncrvo force, began professional
life as a trained nurse, whoso specialty was
tho caro of patients suffering from nervous
prostration. Trained nursing, In her ex-

perience, wns an Interesting and success-
ful calling, but tor an ambitious woman It
had Its limitations and when she- had
reached tho top notch as a high-price- d and
expert professional she decided to go into

GOWN OP SCOTCH MIXTURE.

a bigger business.
Sho advocates tho establishment of In-

stitutions, modeled on her own, In every
big city In tho country, not only as success-
ful business ventures for enterprising mem-
bers of her own sex, but also as eoroly-neede- d

repair shops for women who aro
overtaxed by tho demands of tho hyper-exhllaratl-

and strenuous modern city lite.
Tho beginnings of Rest Houso wcro made

by the cholco of a plain but amplo old man-
sion, selected In that portion of Now York
City where the roar of traffic Is almost

Bcforo the proprietress signed her
lcoso Bhe mado careful Investigations as ta
tho surroundings. On one sldo of tho prop-
erty she wished to rent stood a Quaker
meeting house, a library building occu-
pied tho rear and an Institution for tho
Bholter of aged women, was hor left-han- d

neighbor.
When tho lease was signed tho house

was uniquely and beautifully decorated
under tho lessee's personal supervision.
Upstairs and down tho spaco was divided
Into suits of bedroom, sitting room and
bath, and tho walls wero washed with
tho softest and most restful tints, or bung
with pleasing green, dull red or quiet blue
cartrldgo papers. In her expcrlenco with
nervous folk the bead of the establishment
had learned tho valuo of surroundings that
do not cxclto tho imagination.

A figured wall paper is ono of tho trifles
sho had found that can often drlvo a tired
mind Into a shockingly irritable stato.
Flowora or geometric patterns can

distorted under an excited gazo Into
teasing likenesses of peoplo and things
and sharp contrasts of color are almost as
trying. Dark walls or those colored a
cloudy gray bluo aro not finished with
light woodwork in that houso. Door and
window facings, mop boards and picture
moldings are all painted tho exact color
of the walls. Curtains and carpets, shades
and furniture are also equally plain, and
whore pictures bang In a room they are
carefully selected photographs or engrav-
ings of land or seascapes.

Tho majority of tho patrons of Rest
Houso aro rich, busy society hostesses, gay
belles and debutantes, with a sprinkling
of popular authoresses, musical stars and
leading actresses. Of course, It Is a sad
commentary on the luxury of modern liv-

ing that these women are obliged to go
out of tholr homes to find rest. In spite
of its being a pity, it Is truo that tho
larger and mora splendid tho city houso
becomes and tho more completo Its sclentiflo
conveniences, tho more is it a scene of
bustlo and excitement.

It la well enough for a doctor to advise
tho half-ho- afternoon nap or nn occa-
sional holiday in bed as a preventlvo of
nervous depletion, but this otherwise valu-
able repose Is robbed of nearly all Its, effi-

cacy In the uverago private house when
the maid tups at tho door with Important
telegrams, notes or messages and the roar
of street traffic and tho Indoor movement
Is woven distressingly Into every dream.
To the women who live the nerve-rackin- g

exlxtence of tho popular apartment hotel
repose Is even moro emphatically denied,
nnd it is to these victims of ovor-clvtllz-

living that tho Idea of a retreat has espe-
cially appealed.

When n fashionable leader In New York
society has had a peculiarly trying week
of work or play and sho can't spare, tho
time or energy for a few daya in tho
country nnd hor mirror warns her that
the late hours and combats with domestlo
problems are beginning to tell on hor
damask cheek sho telephones for accommo-
dations in Rest House. In twenty minutes
she and her dreBBlng bng aro passing up
tho broad easy stairs of the retreat to her
rooms, where a skillful, quiet maid puts
her into a lounging robo and slippers, lets
down her hair, wheels her In a deep wadded
napping chair before the cheerful hearth
and rubs her down from top to toe with
aromatlcs.

The massaging process takes ta her whole

scalp and then her face Is gently kneaded
with fragrant, fresh cocoanut ointment. A
state of exqulslto relaxed,

follows this manipulation of her
weary limbs and rolled in a down coverlid
sho Is left to dote and wake and doze again
until 4 o'clock. At this hour tho maid
brings her a sup of hot, clear broth, for
tea and coffee aro not used In Rest House,
and after supping thla and munching a
dry biscuit she Is advised to llo back In
her chair until dinner and Invite her soul.

Every hour spent in a relaxed position
with closed eyes Is Just so much added re-

lease of tho nervo strain. If sho can't
keep her eyes closed and succeed in divest-
ing hor mind of troublcsomo thoughts sho
is advised to look around the sott-hue- d

walls until some picture or plant or vase
of flowers suggests a pleasant fahcy or rec-
ollection.

At 6:30 tho shaded lamp Is lighted and a
veritable dinner of herbs la served. It Is
a short, light, but exquisitely cooked meal,
nnd then until 0 tho visitor can read,
crochet or play solitaire.

Nino o'clock Is bedtime and after an-

other light treatment of maasago tho pa-

tient la tucked Into a sweet, warm bed.
At 7 tho next morning breakfast Is served
In bed nnd by 10 tho guest Is ready to lcavo
Rest House, calling down blessings on this
homo of peace, refreshed and ready for tho
tasks bcforo her

AMERICAN GIIU.9.

futilities Superior to Those of For.
rlKn Sisters.,

"My expcrlenco In this country haB not
yet been sufficiently cxtcnslvo to warrant
my basing any Judgment upon Americans
at homo," writes Mine. Sarah Grand In
Success, "but In England nnd on tho con-

tinent I havo seen much of Americans and
havo been specially drawn to a closo ob-

servation of American girls your typos
of young womanhood. They havo been an

study to mo nnd I must
say frankly that, In comparison with Eng-
lish and French girls, they must be given
tho palm for superiority.

"This is not tho mcro Idle compliment
of a stranger In your land; It Is tho truth,
as I havo observed It. Tho American girl
bns, as a rule, n tnoro marked and Inter-
esting Individuality, moro forco-o- f char-
acter, moro mental independence and alert-
ness, moro vivacity and conversational abil-
ity than has her English cousin.

"The chief reason for tho superiority of
American girls lies, I think, In the Amer-
ican system of education. Thoy havo spneo,
freedom and 'liberty for intellectual

and tho development of character,
whllo our English girls, from the tlmo
thoy ceaso to bo Infants until they aro
married, arn subjected to a system of sup-
pression. It Is not Surprising that tho
average English girl is a nonentity, who,
when sho marries, is treated by her hus-
band as an Inferior.

"Some American mothers, I am told, are
educating their daughters on tho English
plan. They nro making a grave mistake.
A woman has her own Individual Ufa to
lead, Not on the character of her hus-
band, if sho has one, but on her own, will
sho stand or fall, and bo equal or unequal
to her many opportunities to wield an In- -'

fluence tor good nnd to tho gravo respon-
sibilities of womanhood. Therefore, her de-

velopment must not bo cramped and hin-
dered by tho foolish conventions of a loss
enlightened age, as In England, but must
bo given plenty of room' and encourngo- -'

ment, as In tho United States. A woman
Is moro womanly and charming for being
broadly educated and led out of the mists
of Ignorance, which are never a protec-
tion, but always a menace.

"I am happy to say that, while tho
conventional Ideas in regard to

young women and their education are dying
hard In England, newor and more pro-
gressive Ideas arc gaining wider consid-
eration. Whllo wo aro far behind the
United States in women's colleges, wo haVo
two Institutions which aro dovotcd to the
highest education of women, and our High
schools, tho plan of which wo borrowed
from you, I think, are Imparting tho funda-
mental principles of good educatloa to
thousands of young women."

For nnd About Women.
Mlsa Julia Morgan of San Francisco, has

Just completed her studies nt tho Beaux
ArtB In l'arlr, and la tho first woman who
has been graduated from thut famous In-

stitution.
Mrs. Marguerlto Warren Springer of Chl-cug- o

hau promised tu glvo the site nt Van
Bureau nnd Green streets, Chicago, for the
home of a proposed Industrial Art League
there. Already J25.000 has been subscribed
towurd tho fund for the projected associa-
tion.

Mrs. John W. Mnckay, who now Uvea
abroad nearly all tho time, nnd most of tho
tlmo In London, has a pair of .matched
black pearl earrings which nro said to bo
worth $50,000. She also has a chain of dia-
monds nearly two yards long, besides many
other exceedingly valuable Jewels.

Tho newest thing in boas is reported from
Monte Curio, where n Mrs. Itlchurd da
Bromsloy Richards, nn English woman, ap-
pears for her promenade with a live black
and whlto ouistltl sitting on her shoulder,
with Its long and bush y lull turned snugly
around her throat. An ouistltl Is a small
monkey, tho principal part of which Is tho
tall.

Miss Alice Roosevelt, eldest daughter of
tho president, is at the home of her grand
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A INNOVATION' IN

father, O. C. Loo, at Brookllne, Mass. Some
part of cuch year Miss Roosevelt has spent
with her grandparents, nnd sho loves to
vIsP the places that her mother was fond
of when a girl. A little way beyond tho
I.eo estato Is situated the small wooden
Unitarian church whcio her mother was
married to tho president.

Another woo has come to the lot of Miss
Agnes aill, the girl who acted as governor
of New Jersey while tho real governor and
other state officers wero nt tho

exposition during the New Jersey week.
Sho Is being flooded with offers of mar-
riage. They come by messenger, mull and
telegraph, all sorts nnd conditions of men
being represented among tho senders.
Among the lot nro not n few who nre well
off, somo of tho missives showing tinmls- -

A VALOIS COAT, DESTINED TO BE
POPULAR. .

takable cvldenco of culture and refinement.
At first 'Miss QUI attempted to answer theletters, but they camo so thick and fast
that she gave. It up as a hopeless task
nnd many that now come nro merely opened
nnd their contents noted, nnd then they are
dropped Into a yawning waste basket, pro-
vided for tho purpose, and tho Janitor dis-
poses of them as often as tho basket fills.

A pretty Cherokco girl of 20 years, knownamong her trlbespeoplo ns "lal Bird" nnd
nmont! the whites as Miss Orn V. Eddie-ma- n.

Is the editor nnd proprietor of Twin
Territories, nn Illustrated mngnzluo pub-
lished In Indian territory and devoted to
tho Interests of that territory nnd Okla-
homa, "Lost Bird's" fatlicrils of German
descent, her mother a Chero-
kco. Sho speaks tho Cherokeo langungo
with fluency; she speaks German, too, but
English' hotter than either. English N tho
language spoken In her home. Miss Eddie-ma- n

says of herself: "I hardly know whero
I was educated, but I think It wns In a
printing office no bad university. When
I was about 14 my fnther bought the only
dally newspaper published here. I was In
school at tho tlmo and that Is whero I
should havo stayed, but I didn't. I wanted
to help run that newspaper nnd It wusn't
long beforo I wns on tho rcportorlnl force.
Ono day 1 boenmo city editor a proud day
for me." Miss Eddlcmnn fills her mnga-zln- o

with Illustrations and scenes photo-
graphed in tho Indian's habitat scenes
dear to them, for tho Indian Is proud of his
country and holds It first In his heart.

Frills of Fashion.
Green Is a favored color for coats for lit-

tle girls, particularly in velvet. An ecru
laco collar, beaver fur or ermlno forms tho
trimming.

Velvet ribbons arc now seen with velvet
on both sides. Tho center Is in solid color
with striped edges combining the center
color and white.

Chanttlly ring net in whito or deep cream
tints is a greatly favored material for
dressy high-c- ut gowns and thoso for full-dre- ss

evening wear.
The most fashionable hat for small girls

is a big flat silky-haire- d beaver, trimmed
with feather pompons and Immenso bows
with Ion streamers.

For table use Venetian glass Is enjoying
special favor Just now and specimens of
this exquisite crystal nre much In demand
for wedding and holiday gifts.

The modish hatpin Is topped with a pear-shape- d

pearl or round topaz or amethyst
framed In gun metal. Crystal beads with
setting of gun metal are used for some of
tho long chains, for which thcro la a de-
cided liking Just now.

Somo very youthful nnd pretty shouldercapes for matinees, concerts, afternoon re-
ceptions, etc., nre mado of plain velvet
lined with gay pompadous brocade, and
trimmed with ermine or otter fur and nar-
row gold gimps, or rather showy Jewelled
buttons and neck clasps.

Tho newest belts nro fastened with n
button In gold, sliver or gem, such ns
turquoise. Gun metal bolts aro a novelty
and the snnko belt Is one of tho fancies
of tho moment. The latter como In gold
and silver nnd their effectiveness Is en-
hanced If worn over velvet.

Tho boa pin tho handsomer tho better-- Is
an essential possession or tho woman

who would keep In touch with fashion's
whims. Some of tho designs In these
fasteners aro particularly handsome, one
In sliver set with rhlnestoncs und black
pearls being an example.

Every woman who has ever burned her
fingers, spotted her gown or milled hertemper trying to manlpulata scaling wax
will npprcclato tho Ingenious little con-
trivance that Is now Included In the col-
lection of desk appointments. The sealing
wax Is run into a g:ass tube which Is held
slanting upward over tho flame until the
required amount of wnx Is heated and
then slluhtlv tinned to allow a small nun ri
my to fall on the envelope flap of ench
epistle. The wnx docs not cool so quickly
ns with the oldor fashioned method ana
therefore thuro Is less need for hurry.

ULACK AND QUEEN.
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Stearns7 Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

and die out of the house. One Ingredient
dries up their bodies, leaving no odor.

It Is a safe end sure exterminator also of Mice,
Water Bugtf, Croton Bugs, Cockroaches and all other
vermin. It lias been in general use in houses, stores,
hotels, factories, offices, public buildings, etc., for
twenty-fiv- e years. Absolutely guaranteed.

A ITIOM Substitutes sad Imitations are worthless;
WAU I Uilil oo STEARNS ELECTRIC! take Sethis' Sis.

23 cents o box at Druggists and Grocers or lont direct by Express prepaid.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago. III.

PROPER PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Genuine Barrios Diamonds
(Trade-mark- .)

Are equal to real diamonds as to looks nnd wear, will cut glass snd stand all tnt
tests of old mine gems. Kor a few days we offer magnificent rings, studs, pins, car- -
rings, etc., ai uio marvciousiy iow price oi
Gentlemen's Heavy Flat llclchcr Ulnar

Wo are the first to Intro-
duce a gold-tille- d flat Bel-

cher Itlng; heretofore thoy
havo been made only In
solid gold. This ring, set(jib with a beautiful brilliant
Barrios Diamond, will be
mailed to uny addross In
tho world upon receipt of
nrlm -- 11.00. Tills rlllK llOS

the aDnearance of one costing WOO.OO.

u.
Hlnsr.

most
for

time Cluster. W5 sold those

our are

centers

these rings.

MY

OUlt aUARANTlsU aENVIMS ios DIAMONDS nre guaranteed to
brilliancy forever. The. mountings aro heavy and are mado of

continuous piece. Tho platu is shell und will lust 100
aro wurrantcd not to tarnish tho Un and aro greatly superior uny similar

Soods ever
$2.00

placed tho market. and Jl.oo each. Kurrlngs, op,

MAIL, OhDKHS ordering glvo full directions and Etato whether small, medium,
or stono Is desired. Finger measurement may bo given by using si

Htrlmr- - once nnd the Christmas rush. If goods ure not 1

represented money will be refunded. Address all orders plainly to tho

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO., 1139 Broadway, New York)
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Is That the llrltish Doctors
Board of I radc Thcso

are Giv-
ing Their Services Freo

Months' to
All Invalids who

Cull Upon
Them lie-lor- e

Dec.

A staff of eminent physlclnns and sur-ceo-

from tho lirltlsh Medical Institute
have, at tho urgent solicitation a
number patients their cure thla
country, established a permanent branch of
tho institute In this city at
Corner of nutl I'lirnniu Streets,

Iluouis laH-JHU Ilourd ot Trudo
llulldliiif.
Thoso eminent gentlemen havo decided to

give their services entirely for
months (medicine excepted) to Invalids
who cull upon them treatment between
now und December
These services consist not only of con-

sultation, examination and advice, but also
minor surgical operations.

Tho object In pursuing this course Is to
become rupldly and personalty acquainted
with tho sick and aflllcted, and no
conditions will anv chargo whatever

services rendered for throe
months, to who ct-.- i before December 9.

Tho doctors treat disease
deformities and guarantee a cure In

Caso they undertake. At the first
Interview u thorough examination Is mado,
ond, if iucurablt, you frankly and

told also advised against spend,
lng your for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, diseases, and dlsoasos
of tho rectum positively by

treatment.
chief associate surgeon the Insti-

tute is personal charge,
Olllco from 9 m. 8 p,

Sunday hours.
(SPKCIAI, NOTIC1S If you i onll

enil t 1' mien t. mi lilnnLc' for
trratmiMit.

ADS

uuijiuaii i.alii,
Ladles Cluster

Tho fashionable
rlur ladles at tho prs
ent Is the.rfTFV . havo rings her

fco, gold only at
JD each. Kor tho tlms.
In history wo an.
abled to furnish these lings,
with Kmorahl, Huby, Opal
or Turquoise at 11
each, us it and

I 18 for ut once.
'

FREE OFFER

HAiut retain
their rolled pinto on'

thick years. These
rings ger to

on Studs 1'lns, screws
per pair.

In
largo of rlnns

piece of Order at avoid as

A.

haut-ta- a

of
In

ot

Da

of

money

of

m.

In Id

Words to
From a of Notre Ind.

I will mall, free ol snychsrae, Home
ment with Instructions and the history my
case to any lady Buttering from trouble. Yott
cm cure yourself at home without the of any
I77ibi. win vuii naming 10 instreatment a If decide continue it

only cost you twelve a week.It will Interfere with your work occupation.
I have nothing to sell. Tell other sufferers
that la all I ask. It cures young or old.

3 you a bearing-dow- n formation, sense of
impending eril, pain back or
feeling spine, a frequently, hot
Dashes, weariness, frequent desire to urinate, If
hare Leucorrbea (Whites), Displacement or Falilns;
ot tho Profuse, Scanty 1'alnful Periods.

orOronths, address MRS. M. SUMMERS,
NOTKE DAME, IND., U. S. A., (or the FsnaTa.it urkt an A ITttr.T. T e i n m r . t i n w

have cured send It In plain
TO OP DAUGHTERS a Home which

Grttn and Painful or young ladles.
It will tavt ycu anxitly and save your het
ire ublcs to others. and health from Its use.

Wherever you I refer you to ladles your own or wha know
nil I gladly tell any Home cures diseased of

female snd which
ament, makes well. Write as will not be made Address

MRS. SUnriERS. Box Dame. Ind.. U.S.A.

IS
FELIX GOURAUD'S

DEAUTIFlER,

and dls--

bUmlsh on

It has stooj
the test

and Is ta

to sure

no

Dr.
.Sayre to

of
in.

you ladles will use 'S

the
Kor

all and

Jones N. T.

REMARKABLE ENTERPRISE

of 433
Building.

Eminent Gentlemen

forThree

0.

large
of under

Kith

freo three
all

tor
9.

nil

undor

mado for any
all

all forms
and
every

aro
kindly so;

all skin all
uro cured their

new
The

In
hours a. till

No
nnnnt

"1 for
home

BEE WANT
PRODUCE RESULTS

tofore
first

ucnors ji
Order Good

HrnnitHt

Wise Sufftrtrs
Woman Dam,

Treat,
full of own

female
sld

yuu give
trial, you to

will about cents
not or

ollt- -
all,

If feel
iu the

up the desire to cry
or yoa

or

tki

of

Notre

preparations."

BlackBioads
indlcato a morbid condition of tho seba-
ceous Rtauds. Squeezing them out docs
not euro and causes large pores that be-
come very dlsHimrliig,

With my scientific homo treatments,
specially prepared for each case, I positive-
ly cure all affections of the skin, snd re-
store to the complexion a healthy rescato
glow. I remove every lino ond furrow,
every spot and blemish from tho faco or
body, rendering the skin clear and smooth.

consultation In person or
by letter U freo ami strictly
confidential. 80 years practi-
cal experience,

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.

IC3 Stat St., Chtcsgo,

KitchenUtensils
y HAVING THIS

TRADE MARK

(burned in the enamel) are Safe
Wc claim purity and Safety,ancJ
Substantiate this claim with
Chemists' Certificate.

Note the blue label used by us
(sod fully sustained by recent U.S.
Circuit Court decision) to distin-
guish our absolutely pure Agate
Nickel-Ste- Ware. Thla label Is

Ssited on every piece of genuine
fate Wart.

BUit ihrwinf tur Mil, tic,
Jril l any adJriu,

LALANCO & OROSJKAN flFO. CO.
MSVf VOH1C BOSTOII C1IICAM

ARB SAFE

Every Woman
nil IiahM w

uuut me wonacrrai
MARVEL Whirling Spray

IlUtClitn ann aurnon, lleit Htr.
en-- ji on convenient.

lltUtUnut:A
its rt.r 4njilit f.r It.
It h. rannrtl th''SIAIlVaei,, accent no
olner. hut tend sttmn rn
lufttrat.il iMtok il...H i.tv.
full inirtlrularsaml lUrertlcns In.nimble to laVilat. Mtlivitl.'i.Itnnin - y

The Whirling Spray Syringe For Salt B
Sherman & (ulcir.ell DrukCo,

Itltk aitit Uudtfe, Ouialia, ifou.


